For the young…and young at heart!

Coldwater Church of Christ
Welcome to our Services…… April 3, 2016

Today’s Sermon……………
Next Week’s Sermon….
Wednesday Night……….
Wednesday Ladies’ Class …
Sun. Adult Bible Class… …
Sun. Night………
Service Times - Sunday:
Wednesday:

Your Walk
Leon Report: Ben Baker
Bible Character Studies
ABCs of a Godly Heart
Matters of the Heart
Ben S
Bible Class…….10:00 a.m.
Worship……….11:00 a.m.
Evening……........6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Edna will be having her gallbladder removed April 7th.
Please remember her in your prayers that she will have a
successful surgery and quick recovery.
Cathleen got some great news. Her toe is healing and it
doesn’t look like she’ll need surgery after all.
It was really good to see Tim here last Sunday. He’s still
healing but improving.
Cindy and Karen’s niece’s husband, Lant, has a new liver
and is doing well. Thanks for your prayers.
Austin Norton fell while in Taiwan and got a deep cut
above his eye. He had some stitches and is doing well. Prayers
for his safety so far from home are appreciated.
Jazmin has been battling neck pain this past week. It is
improving with the help of a chiropractor. Please pray that it
continues to improve.
Several people have expressed an interest in teaching
Kid's Church on an occasional basis. There is a sign-up sheet on
the bulletin board.
The Ladies’ Day will be Saturday, April 30th. Don’t forget
to sign-up on the sheet on the bulletin board. Bring a friend!
There are flyers on the table for you to take and share!
***The prayer list is getting long. Please let Loretta know
if someone can be removed. ***
There are some upcoming Camp Indogan activities. The flyers
are on the bulletin board for more information:
The Lock-In will be held at the camp on April 15-16th.
The cost is $15.
The Spring Rally is May 13-15th for kids 8-18. The cost is
$30.
The Spring Dinner and Benefit Auction will be June 4th.
The guest speaker will be Mike Horn from Lads to Leaders. The
cost is $15.00 per person or $25.00 per couple. They will be
having a hog roast this year.

Upcoming Events: Mark your calendars…
1st Sunday night - Devotion: singing, prayer service
HIS Group – To be announced
Lock-In – Camp Indogan – April 15th – 16th
Spring Rally – Camp Indogan May 13th – 15th
Dinner and Benefit Auction – Camp Indogan – June 4th
Ladies’ Day – Saturday - April 30th - 11-2
Mother’s Day Potluck - May 15 - men make and serve potluck
Please fill out prayer request sheet to have someone added!
***Prayer List***
Joyce – healing
Austin Norton – safety and healing
Jazmin – neck pain
Edna – gallbladder surgery
Cathleen – foot healing
Beth Owen – healing
Jenny Mullenix – Shirley’s niece – breast cancer
Patricia, Jason and Christine – family of Edna
Wendi Baker – asthma
David Sherfield – healing
Pete Waites – Huey’s brother – lung cancer
Birtie Akers - Joyce’s sister –in-law– return of cancer in 2 places
Sydney – Joyce’s brother-in-law – heart failure
Susan Barrett – lung cancer
Shirley Ware – knee pain
Tim Slomers – home
Terry Montgomery – Ella’s brother – cancer
Nadia Galvan, Ruth Clutter, Joyce Fosdick, Marilyn Fitz,
TV BIBLE STUDIES:
Getting to Know Your Bible – on Charter
In Search of the Lord’s Way – Charter-7:30 am-Sunday-channel 357
Website: coldwatercoc.com
e-mail:coldwatercochristoffice@gmail.com
Steps of Salvation: Hear : Romans 10:14, 17 Believe : Acts 16:31
Repent : Acts 2:38
Confess : Acts 8:36-37 Baptism : Acts 2:38
Faithful : Matthew 7:21
Our Elders: Dave Sherfield 517-227-8867
Pete Baker 677-776
Huey Waites 639- 8390

Still Looking
A man described his mother as being love personified. As a boy he found her sitting
at the table with an old vagrant one day. Apparently she had gone shopping, met
the vagrant along the way, and invited him home for a warm meal.
During the conversation the vagrant said, "I wish there were more people like you in
the world." Whereupon his mother replied, "Oh, there are. But you must look for

them."

The old man simply shook his head, saying. "But, lady, I didn't need to look for you.

You looked for me!"

That mother’s kindness exhibited a compassion that went out of its way to love the
unlovely.
And THAT'S the story of our Savior's life, death and resurrection...
He came looking for us -- the bruised, the broken hearted, the wretched wanderer,
the forgotten, the lost. "For the Son of Man has come to seek and to save that which
was lost” (Luke 19:10).
Our sins condemn us (John 8:24; Romans 6:23), but the Savior longs to FIND
us and to SAVE us. He is the Good Shepherd that not only looks for His lost sheep
(Luke 15:4-7), but He also wants to add sheep to His fold of safety and security
(John 10:16).
To be found by Him, we must “hear His voice” and follow Him! He calls us
through His Word, the Bible, beckoning us to: believe and trust Him (Acts
16:30-31), turning from sin in repentance to follow Him (Acts 17:30-31), confessing
that He is the Son of God (Romans 10:9-10), and submitting to baptism (immersion)
for the forgiveness of our sins (Acts 2:38). To remain in His fold of safety, we must
continue to follow Him (1 John 1:7).
Jesus IS love personified! “THIS is how God showed His love among us: He sent
His one and only Son into the world that we might live through Him. THIS is love:
not that we loved God, but that He loved us and sent His Son as an atoning sacrifice
for our sins” (1 John 4:9-10).
He’s still looking.... Has He found YOU?

